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Fashioncoming bereî I should have been here 
before you."

Diane looked at him, her brows 
knit, her eyes cold and clear.

“Do yon really believe,” she said, 
“that I came hero hoping you would 
follow mer

“Certainly—and very natural too.” 
he replied, with another laugh. “We 
»re going to be* married to-morrow i 
we ought therefore to have a ftw lov
ing words to say to each other. Di
ana, • he cried suddenly, ‘'give me a 
kiss!"

There, on the very spot where Sir 
Lisle had stood when he gave her the 
kiss she had looked upon as a be
trothal—there, where the one happy 
hour of her life had been passed!

“A man hag a right to1 hiss his fu
ture wife,” said Lord Clanronald.

"Not unless the future wife choose»; 
and I do not choose.” replied Diana, 
proudly.

"You ought kiss me, considering 
that we are to he married to-morrow,’’ 
said his lprdship.

He had taken Just a little too much 
champagne; otherwise he would net 
have had the courage to speak a» he 
did to the one he loved yet feared.

"I decline,” said Diane, haughtily, 
“to do anything of the kind.”

Lord Clanronald looked at her with 
something like wonder.

“It you cannot kjss me you do not 
love me,' he said. "If you do not love 
me, why are you going to marry met 
I flatter myself that I have put that 
very neatly. Diana."

Hits saw that it Would be useless to 
argue or contend with him. Bhs was 
going to marry him on the morrow, 
and he would be the arbiter of her 
destiny. She embed down thé re
bellious feeling that reie in her heart 
against him, and held out her slim, 
eoet hand for him to kiai,

"There," ibe paid—"now we are 
friends."

"I shall have whgt I want," he fold 
her, sullenly, "pr nothing at ell;" enl 
he bent down end kissed the bolt- 
averted face. “I do not understend this 
coldness,” he added. “I hope you It vs 
me, or the future will not be vèiy 
pleasant for either of us. ’

She saw on his face the sullen ex
pression that occasionally appeared 
there, she heard him mutter soma 
angry words, and that was the mem- 
o’.y she had to lake with her on her 
wedding-eve.

They were all asleep now—father, 
lover, friends, and foes—all dreaming, 
most likely, of tue grand pageant of 
the piorrpw. But no rest came to Di
ana.

It was a bright, moonlight night, 
and, as she opened her window, the 
gentle breeze brought in the sweet 
perfume of the hawthorn and clover. 
She could see in the distance the sea 
breaking gently ipon the shore. How 
calm at;d peaceful the face of nature 
looked, bathed in the silvery moon
beams ! What a contrast between it 
and the tumult in her own breast, be
tween the bright moonlight and the 
darkness that they lay over her own 
soul! If she could hut see Sir Lisle 
new for a moment; If she could but 
ask him to forgive her; if she could 
only tell him that she loved him, but 
that she had been wicked, revengeful, 
proud ; It she could only lie at rest In 
bit arms and diet

An hour later Diana knelt by her 
bedside, trying to repeat the prayers 
she had said when a little child. But 
the words refused to come; her Ups 
were feverish, and she trembld vio
lently. She had much to suffer, but 
never was her agony greater than on 
that night; and, when she thought of 
her vengeance, it had lost all it» sweet
ness.

She wept bitter team, half tempted 
even now fo ran nwgy from the fafo 
that she had. prepared for herself, and 
end her dago in solitude. The shade» 
of night iyere passing, the fleet faint 
gleam et dawn was in the sky. In • 
few heure more she would he Diane 
Cameron no longer; the fid life would 
have passed aw*y forever. Farewell 
to the roses and sunshine of youth I 
Oh, it Heaven, in mercy, would but 
send book to kor the happy time when 
she had sung of them and known no 
care! As the red dawn crept Into the 
sky, she realised the magnitude of 
her sin, and the severity of her pan
ic Urneat Then, worn oat with weeping 
and pain, she l»y down to re,L

sake, Diana," he

Platesla all years* whenever yen see it. My 
lore for you is clear adfl bright as 
these Jewels. When yon look upon it, 
remember also that, whatever be
tides. I am your stanch Wand '! -

Bhs felt the warn tears from bis 
eyes on her bands, and she knew not 
hew to comfort him.

"My child, my love," he said, "Is it 
all too latet"

"Yes, too late," she sighed. “Royal, 
do not grieve; I am not worthy of 
your generous, devoted love. I am a
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KOHLER & CAMPBELL
CHAPTER XL.

Lady Cameron had purchased a very 
beautiful pearl brooch; It lay among 
the other presents until the night be
fore the wedding, and then her lady
ship found it on her dressing-table, 
with the one word “Declined” written 
in Diana's firm clear hand-writing. 
Lady Cameron said nothing; she un
derstood the girl's Intention of not 
taking into her new life anything that 
could remind hef of her step-mother.

On the night before the wedding 
there wee the most sumptuous dinner 
ever given at Ferneei, Sir Royal was 
there, and after the repart he siked 
Diana to find a few minutes for him. 
She led the way to the terrene,

"Come here, Royal," she said, "where 
we have spent so many happy hours 
together."

He stood by her eide for some few 
minutes in silence. The "child Diana” 
had long been dead to him ; the beauti
ful willful young girl, so charming 
»nd graceful, had died also. By hie 
)|le stood a proud cold woman, on 
whose fair moonlit face there was not 
the shadow of a smile.
' “Diana,” he began, "I want to ex
plain about my present to you."
} “I hope,” she said, interrupting him 
hurriedly, “that you have not sent 
one.”
' “No—not as other peopÿ bave. I 
could not and would not send anything 
to lie on those tables there, labeled as 
coming from me. I have brought you a 
present; but it is not a wedding-pre
sent—it is a gift from me to you. 
Look. Diana, I am sure you will like 
it. Let me fasten it round your neck, 
dear.” *

He showed her a diamond heart, con
sisting of stones of the first water—a 
gift worthy of a prince, but in hie 
eyes not good enough for her.

"The shadow of parting lies heavily 
pn me," said Sir Royal. “After to
night I shall see the ‘child Diana' and 
the slim young maiden no more. Lady 
Clanronald may return ; but I shall 
never gaze upon the child I have lov
ed so dearly. Let me fasten this dia
mond heart round your neck, Diana.”

She bent her fair head toward him, 
and he tied his gift, which was at
tached to a band of black velvet, round 
Diana's white throat; and, as he did 
so, a deep sigh escaped from his lips.

CHAPTER XLI.
When Sir Royal left her, Diana wan

dered away. She was to leave the be
loved home on the morrow, and she 
wished to Visit some of her favorite 
haupts once more. She wished to stand 
beside the fountain in the conserva
tory, where sir Lisle had kissed her 
and the happiest hour pf her life had 
been pasfsd. She wished to dream for 
one short half hour of the, dark, hand
some face aa she had seen It then, to 
forget the terrible present, with tie 
load of aleery end remorse

There eeuld have been as mere 
beautiful picture than that of the tail 
«leader girl with her fair face and 
head beat ever the rippling water, the 
light falling softly on her pale rose 
velvet and sparkling diamond», One» 
more she dipped her white band In the 
plashing fountain. Hew wall she re
membered the night Sir Lisle had
found It there—how tenderly he had 
drawn It from the water! Where w»g 
fle now? Whither had her pride and 
vengeance driven him? She must not 
think of him: to-morrow was her wed
ding-day! But in this brief retrospect 
her pride gave way. She fell upon her 
knees by the pretty’lountain, and her 
tears mingled with the rippling water.

“Oh, my love, my love,” she cried, 
"what have I done—what have I 
done?"

To her excited, despairing fancy It 
seemed as though he were there, that 
he raised her in his arms, that he kiss
ed her and held her to his heart, that 
he cried out to her that It was all a 
wretched dream, that it had passed, 
and he was there to love her—lqve 
her always.

A few minutes later Lord Clanronald 
Stood beside her, looking info her face, 
his own inflamed with wine. With a 
gasping sigh she came back to the 
stern reality.

“Diana,” said foe thick vojee of her 
future lord, “I have been looking 
everywhere for you. Why did you steal 
ofl here alone? You wanted me to fol
low you, I am eure!”

Of what use to raise her fair head 
with queenly dignity and deny It? He 
only laughed a coarse, loud laugh.

"What a grand evening!” he con
tinued. "But this Is the best part of 
it. Why did you not tell me yon were

M. S. POWER, D.D2748—For foe blouse, one could nag 
gaiatea, gingham, drill, or linen; for 
the trousers, these materials are suit
able too, and likewise flannel, serge, 
velvet and corduroy.

The Pattern Is cut ip 4 Sizes: 3, 4, 
6 and 6 years. Sise 4 requires lf| 
yards of 87 inch material for the waist, 
and lit yards for the trousers.

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
fo any address on receipt of 10 cents 1# 
stiver or stamps.
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Revision of Jury List
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from service on juries, peri 
who claim to be qualified 
serve on a panel different f 
that on which they are ente 
and all persons who have oh 
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either of them, are hereby i

fflglds had the onerous duties of the 
toilet before the»! Lady Cameron, 
with the great mansion filled with 
guests had qet one moment to «pare, 
every one wee busily engagsd ex
cept the bride herself; and she, even 
while the May sun sboao Into her room 
»nd the May birds filled the air with 
tifolr tuneful songs—ever then she 
slept on. Sueaqne did not like to wake 
her. she looked so pale and tired; and 
foe maid had some shrewd ideas 'con
nected with her young mistress’ nfttr- 
rigge.

"It is not like waking a happy bride 
for a happy wedding-day,” she thought 
to harpelf. "I will let her sleep as long 
as possible.’

When Diana woke, with a heavy 
heart and a heavy head, Susanna was 
Standing by her side. In her first mo
mentary confusion she looked ques- 
tloningly at the pretty smiling maid.

“What is it, Susanne?” she asked.
“It is your wedding-day, miss,” she 

answered.
O blessed sleety that had enabled 

her to forget! O hitter waking that 
brought her misery back with re
doubled forcq! With a low moan she 
turned on her pillow. Her wedding- 
day? Would that she were dead!

"It is such a bright beautiful day, 
miss," said Susanne, trying to cheer 
her young mistress.

(To be continued.)
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fied that a COURT OF RET 
ION of the jury lists for 
John’s will be held in the Ma 
trate’s Office from 9 a.m. 1 
D'Di. on Tuesday, Thursday 
tXiturday of next week, anc 
Monday, Wednesday and Fr: 
of the week following.Sweaters.We hgve just received 

another lot of Ladies’ 
Black Velvet and Velve
teen Bats in very smart 
shaflgs, at

$3.50 to $7.00 each
Also a range of Hat 

Rhapes in up-to-the-min- 
ute styles.
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oct30,151

Walter A. 0’ D. Kel
Licensed Auctioneer am 
Commission Agent.$5.00 each

2715—This design Is Ideal for serge, 
gabardine or velveteen. The blouse Is 
shaped at its lower edge. The sleeve 
may be In wrist length, and close fit
ting, or finished in elbow length, wifo 
a turn-back cuff.

The Pattern is cut fo 3 sizes: 16, lg, 
and 20 years. Size 16 will require 6)4 
yards of 27-inch material. The skirt 
measures about 1% yards.

A pattern of fols illuitratton mailed 
to any address on receipt of 10 cents 
lu stiver or stamps.
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match.
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And the W orst is Y et to Come

LONDON DIREOTORY,
SLATTERY’S(Published Annually) 

enables traders throughout tho World 
to communicate direct with engii#* 

MANUFACTURERS A DEALERS 
in each class of goods. Besides befog 
a complete commercial guide fo Log. 
don and Suburbs, it cental ns ’tfts of

O’KEEFE BR0_ Mr. Jt McE wan of Dnndss,
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years I ejffc/od with Piles 
and cenfo get :io permanent 
cure until 1 tried Zam-Buk, 
Perseverance with this herbal 
balm resulted In a complete 
cure, and I have not been
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fir; Meo

PROVINCIAL TRADE NOTICES 
et Hading Manufacturers, Merchant!, 
etc., in the principal Provincial Town* 
*»d Industrial Centrai oi foe Unite!
Kingdom.

Busfosis Cards of Merchant# »td 
Dealers seating

BRITISH AGENCIES * 
can new be printed under each trad» 
In wuicb they are interested yt a cert

tbs painful ait.

Prices CheerfullyFeugere ef Peels
ipond, N S , isyi:—" I lufiwtd 
terribly with Pile# and could fied 
nothing to give m*'relief until I tried 
Earn-Hull- TUii cored ms. I ean •
wo*r EaM-Bek the finest eu burnt

H you are contemplating Plui 
W Heating your home, aee me. 
rnruJeh you with price on earn* 
mement’s notice tar first -class 
*t reasonable figure.

BE WATCHFUL 
and see titot your Heating Bot

en the market.”
The above are specimens of foe

recette
w«nten yliv have

fo good order, and Shout that 
Radiator you wanted in. Only 
mont*-- - --1 and winter will 
ue. Remember, I personally p« 
or supervise my otfn work.
_ A. PtfTlffAN,
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